
 
 

 

  

     

Dear Travel Advisor, 
 
We have an important update on your clients’ cruise. Please see the booking numbers for 
your impacted clients below. 
 
We’ve provided details of the changes and specific offers available to these clients’ bookings 
below.  Please review this information and share it with your clients.  We will also be sending 
a copy of this information to your clients directly to assist our travel advisors, as we know that 
many of you are working outside your office this week. 
 
Travel agent commission will be protected on canceled sailings paid in full and standard 
commission will apply to new bookings. Future Cruise Credits are fully commissionable. 
 
We appreciate all that our travel advisors are doing to support your clients and Carnival during 
these unusual times. Travel Agents Rock! We couldn’t do it without you. 
 
  
BOOKING NUMBER: 
(WILL BE LISTED HERE FOR RESPECTIVE AGENCIES) 
  

 
Dear Guest, 

 

In light of the ongoing global response to the COVID-19 situation, we continue to work with 

governments and port officials about our operations and itineraries. We now know with 

certainty that we will need to cancel some additional cruises, including your upcoming 

sailing.  We apologize for disrupting your vacation plans and for the wait on this 

announcement as we worked through a rapidly changing operating environment that we know 

is also impacting the daily routine of our guests.   

 

We share your disappointment in this decision, as this group of sailings included a number of 

unique itineraries and the introduction of new ships, homeports and destinations to our 

network.  Our team has been hard at work making plans for these voyages for over a year and 

the strong response by you and our other guests suggests tremendous enthusiasm for these 

offerings which we hope to bring back at the right time.   

 

In the meantime, we hope you will be able to rebook your vacation utilizing the incentives we 

have developed to thank you for your loyalty and patience. Below are two options for you to 

consider, including a bonus value offer. We look forward to welcoming you onboard, when the 

time is right for you. 

 

We urge you to carefully review this information and follow the online process.  Like many 

other companies, our office has closed at the direction of local government.  While our 



customer contact center team is now working from home and taking calls, we are adjusting to 

this fluid situation and managing through some technology issues.  High call volumes and 

technology limitations due to our work from home programs are limiting our traditional levels of 

resources and responsiveness.  Calling us will not expedite your request at this time.  In 

addition, if you booked through a travel advisor, they are fully equipped to help you with this 

process and will also be able to rebook another vacation with your future cruise credit. 

 

This letter supersedes any previous offer received.  Carnival will honor this offer for any 

guests who were previously booked on these voyages and cancelled their booking on or after 

March 6, 2020. 

 

  

Please make your selection using our online tool here – there is no need to call. 
  

Please note that whichever option you select will apply to all guests on your reservation. 

 

Given how fluid the situation is, we have extended this offer until December 31, 2020 for you 

to make a selection.  After that, you will automatically receive a Future Cruise Credit*. 

 

Regardless of the option you choose, your taxes, fees and port expenses, Carnival Vacation 

Protection, pre-paid gratuities, pre-purchased Carnival shore excursions, beverage and Wi-Fi 

packages, and Fun Shop purchases will be automatically refunded to the original form of 

payment. 

 

If you purchased your own flights for getting to your cruise, we encourage you to contact your 

airline or travel agent about your options as the airlines are also working to accommodate 

their passengers. 

 

Please continue to visit the link below to learn more about how we are addressing COVID-19 

and get further updates on our operations. 

 

Again, we apologize for this inconvenience because we know how much time and effort you 

put into planning the perfect cruise vacation. We want to get back to cruising just as soon as 

we can and we’ll be here when times are better and be ready for your return. 

 

Please continue to take care of yourself and your loved ones.  Your health and safety are 

important to us whether or not you’re on one of our ships. 

 

We thank you for your patience and support. 

 

Sincerely,  

  

  

Christine Duffy 
President, Carnival Cruise Line  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493c09c90674c4751ecf813d6088bee17b9264b467ec0bd6d11f538f7d63a981af2fac46d22afb8079a25c356ce2ad0a2d7f&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767761277&sdata=T24d1IHGDlRkYB5BQ2H6L0DaRIh5Ey25l%2FvSPZr1L74%3D&reserved=0


  

       

 

 

*The Future Cruise Credit (FCC) is based on the cancellation fees retained by Carnival for this voyage, including 

Fly2Fun air if applicable. FCC and Onboard Credit (OBC) are combinable with all Carnival-offered fares, are non-

transferable, non-refundable, cannot be used as a deposit or applied to a chartered sailing, have no cash value, and 

must be redeemed on a Carnival Cruise Line sailing departing by 12/31/2022. The FCC/OBC may only be used 

toward one (1) booking in the same currency in which the above voyage was originally paid. FCC cannot be used for 

taxes, fees & port expenses, Carnival Vacation Protection, onboard charges or gratuities and any unused portion will 

be forfeited. New OBC offer replaces any previous OBC offer and applies to new booking if made by 12/31/20. The 

booking guest shall be responsible for payment of the difference between the amount of the FCC and the amount of 

the new booking if higher. After you have booked your cruise, please use this link to provide us with the new 

booking information so we can process your FCC. 

 

  

  
   

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493cbb2c48f28a84b4e738c26b853027827f824d7c06d9806986a94df2becb4f2f40a5aa5f72d5ad51abf12aff34eea9e084&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767791260&sdata=JzCPLrUHCobuJ5dxzgxrbblmuJM5VMxjeoRHdvDjlZs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493c39dc543c66ae45c8fbb37872abb1d22d6f519fb9330ca66ffe0182d8a2c4f102f495ba37846a92653d443becc4da2cb4&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767761277&sdata=1fVoz29JpMoLpD7Ryxctc%2FCMuEbKBrm4TbznOy%2BsFpc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493c494d38524740872ec248f1ac74b79e8204be7dc08092a1077249f50f5b23bd9d28d4f7363f5bf98c65f85fca91c9e7be&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767771270&sdata=wGKwDJn9EMfgQOQXc3lU1WDnllmGIxb3hCXvbw4d%2BUo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493cd2cb34a951c90293d56962f0bb4503a45b2eba9a40534eaae0e7d65bbb5ebadcdfaaad566830eede7423b15218937395&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767771270&sdata=mv14IiYh7fbJ0i5aisGtC7H%2FyCHkStPsoesOUKIupO8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493cc83c44a3123c358dd44e90bf06e421a2236cbb7796d7d44d907b1d3b5111fdbde3c4769011d5a929eb988232c66c410b&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767781263&sdata=QKmCQnKdIxYGDXa10GTjUXzTCPjDBRv%2FZCn8qVoabzM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493c60a3fe81f4997cd77c826aa118108814f8b9966c9c83a5bb136c1a875ce904497c3003428024549a8305a1dfd1cd2945&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767781263&sdata=rtOWTylJ3Hg0KaDLE9fswoNY4YwfVDGMHr3dcKf14xE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493c6ca7be224a6847c31d313a2153cb2cddeded6d7fbb3eb1f84138b225170ea862a9aba306002b4f34fef64df6ea1a29d7&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767781263&sdata=QKSxAsIMvdekZ4G9fWCHpVRuu3bH2J%2FQzE%2F0zOgXOMg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.carnivalcruiselineemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D870150afc471493c3f9ddf89978020b689ee07968539d83b12908c972e4aa43e73f33db8b75640163ad7e9c418419ff0dc4bd206c897d259&data=02%7C01%7CDlamarche%40carnival.com%7C7bc3e39abd2146e182b808d7d5d0f5e7%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637212965767791260&sdata=wbqrYJL1dc7338%2Bm2xYO7dgz%2BaiSwZQmR9CMZQnbnYo%3D&reserved=0

